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Chart\
FigureHow data were acquiredThis is an experimental study with the development of a downdraft gasifier and Integrated Gas Cleaner System (IGCS) consisting of cyclones, rectangular venturi scrubs, and rotary separators. The data were acquired using instruments such as bomb calorimeter AC 500, 5E-MAG6700 Proximate Analyzer, ultimate analyzer, anemometer, thermocouple-K, water pump Panasonic GP-129JXK, digital stopwatch, digital scale CAS-SW 1A CAP 30 kg, and digital multimeter Fluke 179 True-RMS. Furthermore, the analysis software used was Microsoft excel.Data formatRaw and Analysed DataParameters for data collectionThe experiment was carried out with air-fuel ratio parameters at 0.48, 0.5, 0.54, scrub water discharge at 1.26, 2.62, 3.33 l/min, and 0.9 rotary separator using suction speed at 0.9, 3.4, 4.4 m/s.Description of data collectionData were collected from a biomass power plant to produce gas with a Low Heating Value (LHV) greater than 2500 kJ/Nm^3^ and tar 100 mg/Nm^3^Data source locationBandung, West Java, IndonesiaData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleA. Wiyono, I. M. Gandidi, A. S. Husen, Purnawan and N. A. Pambudi, "Design, development and testing of integrated downdraft gasifier and multi IGCS system of MSW for remote areas," *Case Stud. Therm. Eng.*, p. 100,612, 2020.

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•This data presents the experimental results of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) processing using a downdraft gasifier and multi Integrated Gas Cleaner System (IGCS) on several variables to show the gasification characteristics, calorific value, and tar content obtained.•The data can be used as a reference in determining the experimental design of similar subsequent research and development.•The method used in obtaining data, acts as a reference used to determine further design of the experiment to obtain better results•With the same method and data, different materials can be used to optimize the system.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The data presented were obtained from design and experimental examination of all components of the gasification plant which included gasifier reactors and gas cleaners. The system consists of a cyclone, a venturi scrubber and a rotary separator designed to produce gas with a Low Heating Value (LHV) greater than 2500 kJ/Nm3 and tar 100 mg/Nm3 [@bib0001],[@bib0002]. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the Air Fuel Ratio (AFR) calculated from various air mass flow rate used in organic Municipal Solid Waste (MSW). [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} then shows the temperature profile of drying, pyrolysis, oxidation and the reduction zones of each AFR. It also shows the gasification performance characteristics of the feed. [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the effect of AFR on the formation of tar, while [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} shows the Tar weight in multi IGCS system. [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison of power output in various AFR. In addition, [Tables 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} show the incoming and outcoming energy balance on the system.Table 1AFR gasification system.Table 1Mass (kg)Blower voltage (V)Air mass flow rate (kg/s)Gasification duration (minute)AFR1.51000.000717.30.481.51750.000815.20.51.52500.000914.50.54Fig. 1Temperature profile of the drying, pyrolysis, oxidation and reduction zones.Fig 1Fig. 2Effect of AFR on tar formation of the organic MSW gasification.Fig 2Fig. 3Tar weight on Integrated Gas Cleaning Systems (IGCS).Fig 3Fig. 4The power output of AFR variation of multi IGCS gasifier.Fig 4Fig. 5Downdraft Gasifier integrated IGCS Unit System Apparatus.Fig 5Table 2Incoming energy balance.Table 2AFRIncoming energy balance (kJ/s)Organic MSWCharAirElectricityTotal input0.4820.69028.7360.2111.18950.8250.520.69028.7360.2561.18950.8700.5420.69028.7360.2781.18950.892Table 3Outgoing energy balance.Table 3AFROutgoing energy balance (kJ/s)Producer gasHeat lossTotal ouputEnergy Difference0.4825.8700.13926.01024.8160.531.1860.18731.37319.4970.5433.6860.23733.92316.969

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Characteristics of organic municipal solid waste (MSW) {#sec0003}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Organic Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) such as wood, leaves, paper, food, vegetables, and fruits were collected from various households and traditional markets in Bandung, Indonesia. The raw materials are dried using solar heat for 3--4 h, it then examined to obtain proximate, ultimate, and heating values as shown in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Proximate, ultimate, and heating value of Organic MSW.Table 4Run 1R 2R 3*Av*Bomb CalorimeterCaloric value (cal/g)33003300.23300.53300.2Ultimate AnalysisNitrogen (wt,%, adb)0.290.280.290.28Carbon (wt,%, adb)35.0336.0335.1235.4Hydrogen (wt,%, adb)5.465.465.495.47Sulfur (wt,%, adb)0.120.120.120.12Proximate AnalysisMoisture (wt,%, adb)7.827.87.827.81Volatile (wt,%, adb)57.6657.6657.6557.7Fixed Carbon (wt,%, adb)13.9113.9213.9113.9Ash (wt,%, adb)20.6120.6120.6220.6

2.2. Design and manufacture {#sec0004}
---------------------------

### 2.2.1. Reactor design {#sec0005}

The design of the Imbert downdraft gasifier is based on the specific gasification rate, also called the fireplace load (Bh), where N indicates that the gas volume is calculated under normal atmospheric temperature and pressure. The maximum of Bh in the Imbert gasifier is 0.9 for continuous operating conditions with a minimum range of 0.3--0.35 [@bib0003],[@bib0004].

The value of the fireplace load is determined by using the following formula [@bib0003]$$B_{h} = \frac{V_{g}}{A_{t}}$$

The gasifier diameter (D) is determined by using the following formula$$D = \left( \frac{1.27\mspace{6mu} FCR}{SGR} \right)^{0.5}$$where FCR is the level of fuel consumption (kg/hour)

In addition, the gasifier height (H) is determined by using the formula$$H = \frac{SGR\mspace{6mu}.\mspace{6mu} t}{\rho_{f}}$$where SGR is the specific gasification speed (kg /hm2), t is the batch operating time (h), and ρf is the compatibility of raw material (kg/m^3^)

Five tuyeres are used to supply air requirements with the diameter (d) obtained by using the formula$$d = \left( \frac{1.27\mspace{6mu} x\mspace{6mu} AFR}{v\mspace{6mu} x\mspace{6mu} Z} \right)^{0.5}$$where v is the air inlet speed in the tuyere (m/s) and Z is the number of tuyeres [@bib0005].

### 2.2.2. Cyclone separator design {#sec0006}

The preliminary data used to design a cyclone are shown in [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5First data for designing cyclone [@bib0006].Table 5No.Specified parametersValue1Solid density (ρ~p~)389 kg/m^3^2Producer gas density (ρ~f~)0.6179 kg/m^3^3Producer gas viscosity at 300 °C296.404 × 10^−7^ kg/ms4Ash particle diameter (D~pi~)856 µm5Cyclone inlet size75 mm6Efficiency98%

The cyclone inlet width passed by the organic MSW in the form of particles to the cyclone (Dp, th) with a theoretical efficiency of *V*~*in*~ = 10 m/s, is calculated using the formula$$d_{p,th\mspace{6mu}}\sqrt{\frac{9\mspace{6mu} \cdot \mspace{6mu}\mu\mspace{6mu} \cdot \mspace{6mu} B_{C}}{\pi\mspace{6mu} \cdot \mspace{6mu} N_{s\mspace{6mu}} \cdot \mspace{6mu} V_{in\mspace{6mu}} \cdot \mspace{6mu}\left( {\rho_{p}\mspace{6mu} - \mspace{6mu}\rho_{f}} \right)\mspace{6mu}}}$$

The number of gas cycles in the cyclone (Ns) with *V*~*in*~ = 10 m/s is estimated to obtain Ns = 2.5 times. The theoretical efficiency values are calculated using the formula (with *D~pi~* as the particle size from the cutting) [@bib0007].$$\eta_{th} = \frac{D_{pi}}{D_{p,th}}$$

2.3. Venturi scrubber design {#sec0007}
----------------------------

The flow rate used to determine the velocity of producer gas in the venturi with *V* = 10 m/s is determined by the formula [@bib0008]$${\overset{˙}{m}}_{wv(in)}water\, vapour = \left\lbrack {Q_{m(in)}.\theta_{H_{2}O{({in})}}} \right\rbrack\frac{MW_{wv}}{V_{mole}}$$$${\overset{˙}{m}}_{a(in)}dry\, air = \left\lbrack {Q_{m(in)}.1\theta_{H_{2}O{({in})}}} \right\rbrack\frac{MW_{a}}{V_{mole}}$$

The amount of water production in the venturi scrubber is determined by the formula [@bib0007]$${\overset{˙}{m}}_{wv(evap)}{\overset{˙}{m}}_{wv(out)} \cdot {\overset{˙}{m}}_{wv(in)}$$$$Q_{wv{({evap})}} = \mspace{6mu}\frac{{\overset{˙}{m}}_{wv{({evap})}}}{\rho_{H_{2}O}}$$

The next step is to determine the venturi size design, with the initial parameters searched using the standard deviation with the formula$$\sigma = \frac{d_{84}}{d_{50}}$$

The specification of d~cut~ based on ηd alloy with efficiency collection for particle size of 5 µm is shown in [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}.Table 6The efficiency collection [@bib0008].Table 6Range (µm)Mass fractionEff. collection neededEff. collection fractional0--10.0050.9000.00451--2.50.1950.9500.1852.5--4.50.4000.9800.3924.5--70.3000.9900.29712-Jul0.0801.0000.080\>120.0201.0000.020Eff. collection whole0.979

Scrubber power, pressure decrease and water/L /G ratio are determined by the following formula [@bib0008]$$A = \left\lbrack \frac{1270\mspace{6mu} \cdot \mspace{6mu}\Delta P}{v^{2}\mspace{6mu} \cdot \mspace{6mu}\rho_{g\mspace{6mu} \cdot \mspace{6mu}\mspace{6mu}{({L\!/\! G})}^{0,78}}} \right\rbrack^{1\!/\!{0,133}}$$

2.4. Rotary separator design {#sec0008}
----------------------------

This is designed based on the particle separation techniques using the centrifugal force and speed for each organic MSW ash particle as shown in the formula [@bib0007]$$d_{p} = \left\lbrack \frac{18\mspace{6mu} \cdot \mspace{6mu} V_{t}\mspace{6mu} \cdot \mspace{6mu}\mu}{g\left( {\rho_{f} - \rho_{p}} \right)} \right\rbrack^{1\!/\! 2}$$

Based on [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, the Vt value of 8.09 m /s, is used as a reference for selecting the exhaust fan to form a forced flow in the rotary separator system.Table 7Parameter of the preliminary data of rotary separator [@bib0006].Table 7No.Specified dataValue1.Solid Density (*ρ~p~*)389 kg/m^3^2.Producer gas density at temperature 40 °C (*ρf*)1.118 kg/m^3^3.The viscosity of producer gas at temperature 40 °C (*µ*)190,736.10^7^ N/sm^2^4.The particle diameter of feedstocks ash (*D~pi~*)1556 µm5.Size of *inlet separator* (*Hc*)820 mm

2.5. Quality examination procedure {#sec0009}
----------------------------------

The experiments are carried out by varying the discharge blower set with regulators at 100 V, 175 V, and 250 V by setting multi IGCS on water discharge scrubbing at 1.26 l/min, 2.62 l/min, 3.33 l/min, with a variation of the rotary separator suction fan by 0.9 m/s, 3.4 m/s, 4.4 m/s.
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